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Barbecue -

Bake
The Untied Methodist Church

In Kennsvllle will sponsor s
Barbecue and Bake Sale at the
church on April 1. The noon

* day meal will be served from
11:30 a.m. to 2:00 pan. and the
evening meal from 5:00 to 8:00.

Ilener Student
\ t Miss Ruth Reynolds, a senior

at ECU, Greenville, made the
honor roll at the Universityfor die fall semester. Ruth is
majoring in Primary Educwlon
and is me daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V.H. Reynolds cf Kenans-
vllle.

OupKn Sales And
Um Tlx Collection

Sales and Use Tax data per*
talning to business activity in
Duplin County, gross collection
for Feb. 1968 through Jan. 1968
of 1981,778.compared to col¬
lections for Feb. 1967 throughJan. 1968 of 8898,374, shows an
increase of 4.88% aver 1967-
68 gross collections.

y Flat J
S«ily Jenkins, i |«larited cou-
pie, will appear in concert oil \Thursday evening, March 30,
1969, at 8 p.m. in the Kenans*
ville Elementary School Audit¬
orium. They will perform many
types of musk: such us med¬
leys from the great Broadwaymusicals, operatic arias and
folk songs . with Sally's flute
and Jack's guitar as accom¬
paniment. Good family enter- I
tainment is scheduled for this I
concert sponsored by the Tar I
Heel Fine Arts Society and I
J ames Sprunt Institute. Admi¬
ssion by season ticket or at the
door.

No Ctaoflo lo
School Plon

i
The Duplin County Board of

Education recently arranged a ¦
conference with representative I
es of the Department of Health, S
Education and Welfare inChar- 4
lottesville, Virginia to discuss 1
the possibility of modifying the t
integration plans for the Duplin
County Schools for the 1989-70 I
school year. 1

According to HEW Officials *
no action or change could be c
made in the present pisi un- S
til the Federal Court had he- I
ard die suit brought against C
the Board by Duplin County a
Citizens. At the present time
a date has not been set to hear tlthe complaint filed with the f.United States District Court sfor the Eastern District of No- rrth Carolina. t

Mrs. Mallard 5
I Named Vaap

Mrs. Elizabeth Mallard, with ?
the Duplin County School sys¬
tem, has been elected vice- °

trict of the North Carolina Ed¬
ucation Association.

Mrs. Louise H. Tripp, ch¬
airman, NCEA Canvassing Co¬
mmittee, announced results of
the annual election.
Charles Pearson, classroom

teacher, of Charlotte-Mecklen¬
burg schools, was elected
¦esldent of the North Caro¬
lina Education Association; and
Herman R. Griffin, prln< Ipal of
Pilot Mountain school, was el¬
ected vice-president.
The following NCEA District

Directors were elected: Eas-
tdrr District Leroy nm,

The fifty bed addition to Duplin General
Hospital Is showing real progress as this
huge crane Is used In connection with pouring
a cement floor. The ready mixed cement is
hauled in by truck and unloaded into the vast

¦'!> .rt'l-K-T' jTJV f-

bucket-like device, carry approximately ayard i
at the time. The bucket opens from the bottom,
dumping the cement which was immediately
spread for flooring. The giant crane attracted
many spectators. (Photo by Ruth Wells)
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County Commissioners Notes
Duplin County Commission¬

ers, in their adjourned third
Monday meeting, approperlated
$500 for current year for ad¬
ditional plow and two pumps for
the Forest Fire Control De¬
partment.

Agricultural Extension Qy»'

rtilm^WSrTraWdle
Livestock Arena near. Kinston.

An advisory Qoard to serve
the Extension Department was
appointed. Thomas Roberts,
Magnolia; Cecil Kornegay. Rt.
Mount Olive; Mrs. Sallie Fal-
son, Warsaw; Clifford Jeml-
gan, KenansWile; Mrs. Winnie
Wells. Wallace; and Mri. Wil¬
liam J. Igoe of Faistm were

appointed to serve the board
for a term of one year.

Appointed to serve a two
year term were: Leroy Slm-''
mons, Albertson; Charles Ha-
wes, Rose Hill; Mrs. AM. Ken¬
an. Rt. 1, Wallace; William a
Cutler. Beulaville; C.W. Dob¬bins. at. 1. Teachey; and Mli
Named to serve for a three

year term were; J.D, Man¬
ning. Rt. 1, Rlchlands; Arthur
Kennedy, Beulaville; William
J. Costin, Warsaw; G.P. King.Kenansville; Dr. Hervy Korne-
gay, Calypso; Mrs. Grace Hea¬
th, Wallace; and E.E. Kelly.Mount Olive.
The Board reviewed 69 cur¬

rent public assistance cases

and 390 periodic review cases.
Bids on new building for Ja-

mts Sprunt Institute, EDA pro¬
ject) will be opened on March
19 at 2:30 p.m. at James Sp¬
runt.

Travel reports were heard
for the mjpth of February fromthe office of Civil Defense, Sb- *
ertff, ipd'Pupftfi DBvelupntenr'"
Commission.

^

The commissioners also an¬
nounced that the Boast) of Eq¬
ualization and Review wWmeet
on April 21 at 2:30 p.m."Jo re¬
view and hear complaints as to
1969 ad valorem tax revaluat¬
ion, and will adjourn its meet- '

ings from titne to time until
June 17.
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luge Still Destroyed
A prominent farmer of the

raylor Town section iff Duplin
bounty was arrested Thursdayafternoon and charged with
nanufacturing of, possession of
ion tax paid whiskey, and po-
isession of non tax paid whls-
tey for the purpose of sale.
Marcus Taylor, 43, white

nale of Rt. 2, Faison pleaded
juilty before Magistrate WJ. I
iltterson and waived hearing to
Npril 1 term of District Court,
londwas set by Magistrate Slt-
erson at 1800.
Officers making the raidwere

)eputles Glenn Jeridgan and
rvlng Outlaw, Sheriff Elwood
tevelle of Duplin County, Al-
ohol Tobacco and Firearms
pec111 Agents Ray Clifie and
irtha R. Bryant; and Wayne
lounty ABC officers BUlUzzell
nd J.B. Jones.
Deputy Jernigan described

te operation as seven stills,
jur of which were 480 gallon
ubmarine type stills, and the-
ee were 720 gallons stills, with
opacity for 142 gallons of

Kionshine per day, valued at
2,000. A shelter covered the
ntlre operation.
Destroyed with the stillswere

,500 gallons of mash, 4 con-
ensers , 1 cap, 70 cases of 1
allon plastic jugs, and 26 gal-

ions of non tax paid whiskey. I
Jernigan said that special ag¬

ent Bryant obtained a search
warrant and participating of- I
fleers watched the Taylor resi¬
dent on the night of March 12.
About 8:30 qjn. a vehicle

under a shelter near the Tajr- I
lor residence was cranked and I
driven-without lights-acrQSs an
open field. Upon returning
to the shelter about an hoar
later, bumping noises were
beard as If loading or unload¬
ing heavy objects. The vehicle
proceeded to the Taylor resi¬
dence and left in about ftvedlb? ;

utes. The vehicle, when ab- v.... |served fay officials a shorttlme
later, was empty and traveling %
sast rura road

tracks through the open field
to the Illegal distillery. Two
of the stills located at the sight
have been operated on that date,
but die whiskey had been re¬
moved.1
Taylor was apprehended when

he returned home.
"This was one of the lar¬

gest stills taken In Duplin Co¬
unty in a long, long time",
observed Deputy Jernigan.

Honor Studont
N.C.S.U.

Among the 141 students el¬
ected to membership in Phi
Kappa Phi, the highest aca¬
demic honor at North Carolina
State University are Mrs.Janet
Caldwell Gooding, LAS.
Jan Interrupted her studies

when she married Dr. Guy V.
Gooding, Jr. and is now the
mother of five children. Jtfter
17 years as a housewife and
mother, she has returned to
complete her education and has
achieved this academic excel¬
lence.

Dr. Gooding is the son of
Dr* and Mrs. G.V. Gooding
Sr. of Kenansville.

Duplin County
Receives Grant!
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Through the efforts of Sf
erintendent of Schools, CJf.
Yelverton, funds have been re¬
ceived from the Elementary and
Secondary Education Ait of 1965
.Title V to release key sch¬
ool personnel to plan for up¬
grading Instruction for the ch¬
ildren in the Duplin County Sc¬
hools. Planning groups will be
meeting periodically from now
until June 31 to plan fort Or¬
ganizing the Curriculum, Or¬
ganizing the School, Organiz¬
ing Personnel, Organizing Re¬
sources, Time, and Space.

This Is a chain-reaction
type of study Involving all sc¬
hool personnel. The members
of the study groups will take
Information back to the schools;
the teachers and principals will
discuss and make suggestions;
final plans will be made bythe study group at later meet¬
ings.

It Is felt that this Is a step
forward In fulfilling the instru¬
ctional needs of the over 11,000
children In the Duplin CountySchools.

Will You Holp T

OraanizeMental Health Clinic
^ _

Mental Health affects every¬
one.the person, the family,
the employer, the community...
it is a factor in delinquency,
divorce, alcoholism and crime.
Would you like to lend a help¬
ing haul?

Efforts are being made to
provide mental health centers
within reach of everyone. Sev¬
eral of the neighboring counties
have already established cen¬
ters. They are concerned ab¬
out their residents. It is not

^always the other fellow who
4needs this, help. Has Duplin
County been so wonderfully bl¬
essed that if does not need this
service? A beautiful thought,
but we are not so fortunatei

What can you, as at inter¬
ested citizen of Duplin County
do? First become concerned,
tsecondly be informed (about the
Salon's most pressing health

roblem) aid thirdly become
ivolved.
Did you know that.???

.Surveys indieae that
!J. Over half of all hospital
(beds in the U.S. eife occupied
by mental patients.about
7®,000?

S. 1 out of 12 Americans
will be hospitalized for mental
(lli^bs in Ms lifetime?

3. ..1 out of 10 Americais
ntsedjareament now for mental

*, M<&e than half of the peo-

*

wholly responsible?
5. About 10$ of the school

age children suffer from mental
and emotional disorders.
6. About 50$ of marriagesthis year will end in separa¬

tion, abandonment, divorce or
annulment due to mental or em¬
otional problems.

?. Mental illness costs more
than all other conditions
combined! In the U.S. over |7

billion a year (estimate) for
care and time lost, not inclu¬
ding lowered efficiency and hi¬
gher accident rates.
Your help is needed in the

orgnaizatlon and functioning of
a Duplin County Mental Health
Association.

Interested persons please
contact Mrs. Millie Brown at the
Department of Public Welfare in
Kenansville.

i own Of Beulaville Wins

Property Damage
A Superior Court Jury decid¬

ed against a Beulavllle gas
station in their asking 110,000
damages for property absorbed
by the widening of Highway 24
through the center of Beulavllle.
The Town of Beulavllle had

offered $750 damages to Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin (Jack)Jarman, ow¬
ners of the gas station for
10 feet of their property at
the intersection of Kennedy St¬
reet and Highway 24.
The suit to recover the dam¬

ages consumed most of the term
of Civil Court, presided over
by Judge Walter Cocoon, and is
one of several suits pendingthat
arose from the widening of
Highway 34 to include four tra¬
ffic Ives, curb and gutter and
sidewalks.
The Jarmins asked that they

recover of the town of jfcula-
vlll j. the sumv '^SlQ.OOO as.xn-
pensation for the portSfil oT their

property being conducted by the
town and that the town be taxed
with the cost of the action.,
that the Jarmans have such
other and further relief as to the
Court seemed just and proper.

Representing the town of Beu-
laville. Attorney Vance B. Ga¬
vin of Kenansville presented
a parade of witnesses of lead¬
ing business men from Beu-
lavllle and other sections of
Duplin County who testified that
the widening of the highway th¬
rough the town had enchansed
the value of the property in
the town, especially property
adjoining the highway.

Appearing as a witness for
the Jarmans, Leo Brown, a

County Commissioner from the
Beulaville District, testified
that in his opinion the property
had been damaged by the high¬
way. and that tj,* highway had

. not lmprdved the town, i

Spring Rnvival
Calvary Baptist

...

The Rev. Mr. Charles Webb
pastor of the Grace MissionaryBaptist Church of Klnston will
hold the Spring Revival K Cal¬
vary Baptist Church, R.F.D.
1, Kenansville, March 24
through March 29 at 7:30 each
evening.
The pastor, the Rev. Kenn¬

eth Wilson issued a specialInvitation to everyone who loves
the old-time Gospel and wants
:o hear a Bible-believer, spiritrilled man, preach the fundam¬
ental truth straight from God's
vord.
Our church is an independ¬ent fundemental Baptist church,

depending solely on the KingTames Version of the Holy Bl-
>le for our beliefs and te acti¬
ngs.
Mr. Webb can be heard da-

ly on W.F.T.C., Kinston, frwft
Hflr Message of The CTots."

Mrs. Clara Wilklns, left, conducted a panel discussion at the
Alpha Eta Ch^ner of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society at JamesKenan High School Wednesday night. Panel members are:

1 to r Eck Wall, James Sprunt Institute; Mrs. Robert Martin,Mt. Olive College; Faye Baker, Wallace-Rose Hill; AliceMaready, East Duplin; and Benny Wilson, James Kenan.

tuxureleacners uuest ut Delta Kappa Gamma
Future teachers from th¬

roughout Duplin and Sampson
County High School were hon¬
ored by the Alpha Eta Chap¬
ter of the Delta Kappa Gamma
Society on Wednesday night at
the James Kenan High School
Cafeteria.
A most intresting program

was presented in the form of a

panel discussion on Education,
and its values; personal, soc¬
ial, and economic. Mrs. Clara
Wilkins of the Wallace-Rose
Hill School Faculty conducted
the panel composed of Eck Wall,
representing James Sprunt in¬
stitute; Mrs. Robert Martin re¬

presenting Mount Olive College;
Benney Wilson, student at

J amss Kenan High School; F aye
Baker, senior and president of
the Wallace-Rose Hill Student
Council; and Alice Maready,
junior of East Duplin High Sch¬
ool.

It was very evident from the
discussion that many young
people feel very strongly that
the educational process used in
our high schools and colleges
has become stalemated an in¬
adequate to reach the vast ma¬
jority of young people seeking
higher learning. It was also
pointed out that the educational
curriculum did not offer total
development of the student in
the elementary and high schools
and that this development must

coma from the teacher, at his
or her descretion.

Young Pat Mathis drew hear¬
ty approval from the entire
group when he suggested that
the root of riots is the lack of
discipline in the home, which
carries over into the schools,
and that the one thing young
people resent most of all is
unfairness.

Admittedly our form of gov¬
ernment is good, but.many
things the younger generation
would change. They were re¬
minded that each generation has
felt rebellious toward the pre¬
vious generation and that with
all the faults of our govern-
ment the ballot box i- the only
. * * * * * * * *

thing between us and commun¬
ism.

While rioters are in vast
minority in our colleges and
universities, Mrs. Wilkins war¬
ned the high school students that
as college students they would
be asked to join. Her final
words were: "How will you
answer?"
Mrs. Garland R. Carr, sec¬

ond vice president of the Samp¬
son-Duplin Chapter, presided
over the business session.
A social hour followed with

the Duplin County Delta Kappa
Gamma members as hostess.
Dancing rounded out afull even¬
ing for the young and young- ar-
neart.

Adult Education Program Gets Good Start In Duplin
The Adult Basic Education

Program sponsored by Janes
Sprunt Institute is attracting
many people in Duplin County.More than 100 adult students I
have enrolled with their educa-
tlocal backgrounds rangingfrom the total non-readers up
to the Junior High reader level.
The ages of the students now
enrolled are from 21 to 84.

The Adult Basic Education
classes are now being held «

classes), Wallace-Rose Hill (1 I
class), P.E. Williams School
(Magnolia - 1 class), Magnolia
Elehientary School (1 class),
Calypso Elementary School (2
classes).
James Sprunt Institute is

working closely with the Duplin
County Board of Education on
this program. The teachers
are recommended by the su¬
pervisor of the Duplin County
Board of Education. Most of the
teachers are reading instruiflf;i
tors in our public school^|fs- j/'JEvelyn' Prtee, Mrs^MiMred

Lambert, Mrs. Ann Jackson,
Mrs. W.T. Raison, Mrs. Debra
Campbell, Mrs. HelenRodgers,Mr. Ray Roberts and Mrs. Lo¬
uise Smith.

Adult Basic Education is div¬
ided into two levels. The first
level is for those wljp are rea¬
ding and writing on a 1st thr¬
ough 4th grade level. The
second level is for these who
are reading and writing on a5th
through 8tn grade level. Stu¬
dents will attend classes until
they graduate from Level I

f or II. Students graduating from
Level I will then go on to

y fx v<».

Level ?. After graduating from
Level Q the students will be
prepared to enter a high sch¬
ool program. Plans are now
being made to extend the M-
ult Basic Education Program
at each class location to in¬
clude the materials covering
the 4 major subjects in a reg¬
ular high school program
(English, Math, Science, and
Social Studies). After compl¬
eting the high school program
a student would be tested. Upon
successfully completing the
high school program and test,
a student would be swsrded a

«'r>(

high school diploma from the
Duplin County Board of Edu¬
cation.

This would mean that studen¬
ts at each class location could
start as a non-reader In Level
I and attend school until theyhave earned a high school
diploma.
Classes are open at all times

to new students. Classes meet
each Monday and Wednesdaynight from 7 to 10 P.M. with -

the exception of Beulavllle
which meets Monday and Th¬
ursday nights from 6:30 to 9:30
P.M. |


